FIRST EDITION CANBERRA

End of year
event

Packages
Local, Authentic, Sustainable

PRIVATE BOOKINGS RECEIVE A GIFT
NOVEMBER & DECEMBER 2021
level 1, 65 Northbourne Ave Canberra City

Holiday Tidings to Remember
Impress and reward your team with an end of
year event to remember at First Edition
Canberra. Complete with customisable options
to suit your budget including a traditional sitdown dinner or a relaxed and fun cocktail event.
Boasting unique venues in Canberra City with
parking and public transport at our doorstep.
All bookings receive:
- themed table decorations,
- bonbons.

Free Gift for Private Functions
All private bookings will receive a 1 night’s
accommodation gift voucher to give away.
Reward a well-deserving team member, set up
a charity raffle or build excitement with a lucky
door prize.

Shared Feast
Enjoy a shared festive meal with bread to start and
your choice of 2 mains for the table with continuous
sides.
Starter
Three mills bakery bread to start
Mains
- Whole chicken with petit pois (bacon cos peas)
- Pork belly with roast apple, root vegetables, Paris
mash, pan jus
- Whole roast za atar spiced cauliflower, and sticky
carrots, lentils
- Whole fish with sweet potato crush, seasonal
greens, goddess dressing
Continuous Sides
- Seasonal salad
- French green beans
- Roast veg & potatoes
- Traditional Christmas condiments
- $49per person

Add on Seafood Starter
Indulge in a little extra with our fresh prawns & freshly
shucked South Coast Rock oysters
- $20 per person
Dessert or Cheese Platter
Continue the celebrations with an after-meal savoury
or sweet platter
- $10 per person
Alternate options are available for dietary
considerations

3 Course Feasts
Savour the moment and celebrate with friends and colleagues with a 3-course
alternate serve set menu. Choose from a variety of menu items sure to impress your
team and send off the year leaving a pleasant taste.
-$79 per person
Alternate options are available for dietary considerations

Sample Menu - menu options Changes seasonally
Starters

Mains

Desserts

- Freshly shucked oysters
with Champagne eschalot
vinaigrette

- Christmas porchetta with sage
onion and cranberries, pomme
puree, cider jus.

- Deconstructed trifle, mango,
citrus gin jelly with eggnog
panna cotta

- Traditional prawn
cocktail

- Market fish, sweet potato crush,
seasonal greens, goddess
dressing

- Eton Mess, torn meringue,
fresh fruit and hand
whipped cream

Jolly High Tea
Cheekily named, this high tea will bring
people together with its entertaining twist
on a traditional pre-dinner meal. Complete
with sweet and savoury treats including:
- First Edition Charcuterie board
- Chefs dessert selection
- 2hrs of free-flowing Teapot cocktails
- $49 per person

Cocktail Style Roving Canapés
Creative and tantalising canapés ready to
satisfy your guests. Select 4 hot or cold menu
items:
- Asparagus and Jamon hollandaise
- Heirloom tomato bocconcini basil skewer
- Vegetable arancini balls
- Pissaladiere (French onion tart)
- Lamb kofta with tabbouleh and sumac yogurt
- House-made croquettes (chefs selection)
- Duck liver parfait crostini
- Salmon mousse blini dill creme fraiche
- Confit chicken wing garlic and parsley
- Korean style chicken slider with kimchi slaw
- $25 per person
Additional menu items - $5-$7 per person per item

Beverage Packages
2hr Local Beverage Packages
Free-flowing Beer, Wine, Sparkling
and Soft Drink
- $38 per person
3hr Local Beverage Package
Free-flowing Beer, Wine, Sparkling
and Soft Drink
- $45 per person
1hr cocktail Package
Free Flow Signature Cocktails
- $39 per person
Cash Bar & Bar Tabs Available
Minimum spend applies

Inspiring Venue's
The Terrace
Complete with a private balcony overlooking
the iconic Sydney and Melbourne buildings
First Edition Restaurant
A masculine and luxurious space oozing with
home-style sophisticated charm
Private Dining Room
With natural light and privately situated
quaint balcony
8 Private Event Rooms
Featuring flexible event spaces with state of
the art AV solutions

Contact us to secure your event space
02 6245 5000 | matthew.freeborough@accor.com

Bookings subject to ACT Government COVID restrictions, First Edition Canberra promotes the responsible service of
alcohol to all guests, Minimum Food & Beverage spend applies to all venues. Gift vouchers valid to 31st March 2022.

